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Hides wanted at tlie harness shop.
i tli"ger moved to tlie Guthrie

farm. Monday.
V. IL Davis has moved into the

PERSONAL.
C. IL Redd was in town last Thursday.
A. It. liew has moved his family to

town.
H. A. Priddy went to Crawford Friday

on business.
Miss Mary Hittner came up from Chad- -

Important Sotiee.

Having disposed of the drug store at
Harrison all parties indebted to C. H.

Andrews & Co., or A. E. Andrews are

hereby notified to call at once and settle.
Do not wait for further notice.

C. IL Andrews,

JunlWlin property.2Itr and Proprietor.
5 WjrWoore has moved his family

fJteir farm southeast of town. v Did you see the Bargains we are
Offering.

X R. Time table.
6 Going East.

Bo. 6, mixed 7:00
J

Ili.-a- the notice of James Slattery's

ron yesterday.
Mrs. Cline came down from the west

Friday evening.
Mrs. Glasner returned from Box Butte

county last Friday.

stock sale and attend and make a
Auction Sale.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction at the livery barn in Harrison,"ft MARKET. Seed Wheat For SALE:-Pu- re Odessa, Nebraska, on

free from smut. Inquire of J. IL Bar-tel- l,

Harrison, Nebr. SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1892,
SET OF GLASSWARE:begining at 1 o"clock, p. m:

CO
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1 25

1 00

1 15

Eli Smith of Kodarc will have 100t
acres of crop this season. He had about
toe same acreage last year.hundred

L
u--

A little snow fell Saturday night and ALL FOR 50C.
SUGAR BOWL
CREAM PITCHER
BUTTER DISH
SPOON HOLDER
lib STANDARD BAKING POWDER

25

20

12X

2 503 00

soon disappeared before the morning sun.
No interruption to the farm work wasr caused by the snow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Cook went to Craw-
ford Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. V. Ricedortr came up on the
train Tuesday morning.

W. It. Smith returned Saturday from a
business trip to ('hadron.

E. J. Wilcox is suffering from an at-
tack of typhoid-pneumoni-

Clem Leeling and John Wortler re-

turned from Chadron yesterday.
Hon. XV. W. Wood, of Rushville, was

in town yesterday on legal business.
Philip McCann and Geo. H. O'Kane

came down from the mines on Monday to
farm in Sioux county this year.

Geo. Ehtenian left for Eagle Lake,
Minn., last Friday. His family will re-

main to look after their farm on Squaw
creek.

i W. II. Davis went to Crawford Friday

W. S. Johnson was up from Glen

One 1200 pound horse, 5 years old.
One 1200 pound mare, 9 years old.
Two Oregon mares, 8 years old.
Two pony mares, 8 years old.
One Hambletonian mare, 3 years old.
Six mares aud horses, 2 years old.
Three yearling mare and horse colts.
Five good milch cows.
Four heifers. 2 years old.

Two yearling heifers.
Four yearling steers.
One road cart.
One single harness.
One double work harness.
One breaking plow.

t
4 50

8 AO

16 00
Tuesday. He says he began to make
cheese the first of the month, which is
earlier than he has commenced before in

fin. fi
rry Thursday.

fifteen years.

A FIRST CLASS LANTERN

And 1 Pound of Banner Baking Powder

FOR ONLY 60 CEIsTTS.
Imrness shop. Herman Konrath will have 200 acres

of crop this season and is negotiating forIwnl tiave w acres 01

00 acres more, which will make 200
acres of crop, most of which will be put faml wt.urned Saturday, accomiianied by Terms: All sums of $10 and under,into small grain.?rel

at
Iak.sthjj-:ii's- .

be more demand for
cash; larger sums on 8 months note withMrs. W. H. Green and daughter, Mrs.

his mother who has been at Omaha for
treatment of her eyes. Her sight is
much improved although not entirely approved security and interest at 10 peran experience with a runaway

cent per annum; 5 per cent off for cash.n seeking employ- - Standard Canton Flannel 10 cents.
Lawrence Canton Flannel 12 1 cents.James Slatteky.

team Monday. One of the lines came
loose and the team circled around. The
occupants of the wagon escaed without
injury.

the weather makes AH Around Abonf.

IXmt neglect to buy a membership
ticket in the Sioux County Agricultural
Society.

Nutii-- to Ilcfeinlants.

In the district court of sirtux County, Ne- -
The report is that a mill will lie

built at Bodarc. That will lie a great nrtisku, Kr. Milner, plaintiff, va. diaper
convenience to the people north of the Little Milton Hollingsworth was quite

sick last week with the gripjie, but is imridge and will be a good thing for the en-

tire county. The particulars have not
proving nicely.been learned.

lie cold snap is not

I out serving jiaperH
Ionic tip at the April
feourt.

I constantly receiving
Vl will keep on hand

JfcdioineSi

js sjient in town by
They are all loo

)t grain to do much

i

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mohr went to liar
Tlu(u!iIition to Cunningham's btiild- -- risoti Saturday.

We carry a

complete stock of Gro-

ceries, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Clothing and Fur-

nishing Goods, which we will

1 soon be completed and Mrs. CunPineal

M orin, Marry onn, j. i. hnsikih
iif the r'arin MortK(?e Company, a
Dukola Territory corporation, and Nancy A.
I'liiinb,

Tlie above named defondontrt and each
of Ihcm will take notice that on the
,'ilh dav of March. IK'J, plaintiff (Hod his peti-
tion i:i the district court of Sioux County

against said the objpc.tnnd
priivcr of which are to foreclose a certain
iiiiirtintKC executed by the defendant, Cas-l--r

Worm anil Slurry Worm to the Western
Farm Mortgage Company upon the N. K.

nt. 10, Twp. IM, It. M west of Die 0th I'. M. in
Sioux County, Nebraska, to secure the

promissory note for tSOO, dated
Sept. 21st, IKS',1 and due. and payable on i inc.
1st. 1K94. with Interest lit 7 per cent per an

Suuaw Creek school closed last Thurs

day with rhetorical exercises and a goodningham win move tier millinery stock
into it as soon as ready. B. L. Snmck
will occupy the room next to the Hank time we are informed.

Mrs. Jordon, who filed on the Mikef Harrison as a barber shop.
Just as we go to press we learn that Slionebaum claim, is expected to arrivetof need has been put

Jioux county during from Iowa in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Newlin came up fromamount is iiicreiiH- sell at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

the parties who were expected to erect a
mill at Harrison have decided not to do

so. The next thing to do is to find some-
one who will. A mill must be secured
by the tune the crop is harvested.

Glen on Saturday to look after their

daim, and make arrangements to have;lass native lurnlier
lv on hand at my t cropped.

num, payable Said ote and
w'cre, on tin- hth day of Oct., 1SK9,

sold, unsigned anil delivered to Emily Oyston
tiv the Western Kami Mortgage Company
who guaranteed the payment of the note
and each interest coupon as the samo be-

came due. That long prior to the bringing
ill this suit Kmilv Ov-io- n sold, assigned and
delivered said note lo this plaintiff who now
owns and holds h;"uc. Default has been
made in the payment oi said nbto and in the
terms and condition ol said mortgage in the
payment of tlie interest which has become
ilu'e on said note in the sum of $35.00 and ac-

crued interest on the taxes which have
due on said nrcmises since the execu

1.1 miles east of J. Wilson has one piece of wheat sown
k J. E. Ahner. and is now plowing for J. II. Newlin.

V itft V:' The Celebrated WHITE BREAD FLOUR Constantly on Hand.r Jill have about (SO EveretGregor, of Crawford, is spend
ng a few days with his former school

Fartiss having small quantities of
wheat to sell will confer a favor by
bringing it in not later than Saturday,
Man-- 12th, as I do not care to purchase
small lots later than that.

O. OUTHMB.

The farmers would find that it would

I this season. Like
e8 a null at Har- - mate, Alvab Daniels.

is ready for market. Wre bear that Miss Anna Price is to re tion of said mortgage, and which plaintiff
was required to pay to protect his lien on
mild land in the sum of Uii.io, there is now
due on said note and mortgage and the

besides condiiotin3)
4

turn to Sioux county in the near future
jitn will superindtend to teach school. taxes paid bv plaintjir on sain mortgaged

premises the sum of 8.173.25 for which sum3b of 100 acres. That F. W. Knott and family dined sump March 5tli, , plaintiff

pay them if their wheat is not first class
to dispose of that and got good wheat for
seed. It would cost but a little to make
the change and the result in the crop
would prove that it was a good invest

witli Interest from
jtt are going in Sioux that detendents te repruvsfora decreetuously at A. W. Mohr's lust Sunday.

The Bodarc mill we understand is a
ment.

The case against Cortland Green
sure thing. Now work for a starch fac-

tory and a woolen mill.

Ihttaold the Squaw creek

;. Ftotf her and Frank and
J.C!"iinill will be moved

quired to pav tlie same or that said prom-
ises may ho sold to satisfy Die amount found
due, and that plaintiff havo judgment and
execution against the defendents.for any de-

ficiency that may remain after the proceeds
of said sale have been applied in payment of
plaintiffs said claim. Yoii are required to
answer said petition on or before Monday
Die lath of April, 18(W.

Eit. MILNER, Plaintiff.
By II. T. Cokley, his attorney. j

BARGAINS IN EVERY- -

THING IN OUR LINE.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

MacLACHLAN & COOK, Proprietors.- -

which was to have been tried last Thurs Lost: Early last Thursday morningM,i near f uturo where
day was dismissed. The witnesses and during the heavy fog, one lonely bach- -if tiuilier wafting for a ollicers declined to do anything unless

lor. Height, alxjut five feet eightnaid in advance and the prosecuting wit
inches. Near one hundred and sixtyness declined to do that and the case was)tm in town Tuesday

dismissed avoirdupois. Dark hair and sandy mus Notice to Defcndents.
T D. Harmon, impleaded with

Frank DailV anil H. A. Pal(lock, will take

office. He and his en-''- n

suffering with the
I getting better. He
Jt 45 acres of small

tache. His speech would indicate he is a
native of the Emerald Isle. He left his notir-i- . thai on the ilth day of March, 1WI2,

Reports f rom a great many parts of
the east and portions of this stale indicate
that there has been a great deal of foggy,

Thi. American Investment Company, plainhomo very early with the expectation of tiff heroin, tiled its petition in the district
court of Sioux county, Nebraska, againstI', . meeting tlie mail at GilchHst. He mustgloomy weather. In Wisconsin people

begun to think the sun had licen snuffed
' and family arrived Ixirenzo I). Harmon, Fran It Daily and 15. A.

l'addock, defendants, tlie object and prayer
of which are. to foreclose a certain inort

have lieen so deeply absorbed in thoughts
attled in the Andrews of "The girl I left behind me" as to takeout. People who like nice, bright, sun-

shiny weather should come to northwest giige, execuieu oy huiii i.oren;o u. inu inuii
Trug stock is now in It is a Fact!Nebraska.wner. Mr. Andrews
yNe-b,-, with a view to Jacob Henry informed us last week
Jtliere. that he has lost seven calves recently
I the Andrews' iJrog from blackleg. There is no known cure

for that disease after it has once fastenedfeai'i y a lirst class line THAT

no notice of the direction he was going
and finally became lost. Later: The
said bachelor after traveling over a great
amount of territory "and crawling
through all the barb wire fences in the
country, linally found himself about a
mile from home on the Denker claim,
safe and well aud able to go to town the
next day.

Peter Henry and F. W. Knott went to
town Tuesday as witnesses on a timber
contest case.

Peter Henry and Ferdinand I Jitf tier
are each hauling more corn to town.

I ftiedh'.ines, sundries,' on an animal. It prevails among youngat reasonable prices. cattle and those that are fat and the only

to the Airicuean invusuntfiii. l uinininj
tliesw '40I section 5 in Tp. IB N., Itg. .13 W.
of the 6 1'. M., in Sioux county, Nebraska, to

tlie payment of 11 promissory note
dated June 2nd, 1H7, for the sum of Jft'iO with
interest at tlie rate, of 7 per cent per annum,
payable as evidenced by ten
Interest coupons for $12.25 each and. ten per
cent after maturity. Plaintiff is the owner
ot said interest coupons which became due
tlie first duys of December, lsss, Jiiim, 1SH!I.

December, IM, June, 1HW), December, lHflO,

and June, IRtil . Tlicro is now due tlie plain-
tiff on said Interest notes and mortgage the
mini of and interest at tlie rute of ten
per cent p"r annum from March 1st, Is'.i',
and plaintiff prays tlmt said premises may
he decreed to be sold, subject to the princi-
pal sum of to satisfy the amount due
plaintiff on said Interest notes. Yon. are
reqnirc-- to answer said petition on or be-

fore the isth day of April, IWtt.

amkiiican Invkstment Company,
Itv W. W. Wood, Atty. Plaintiff.
first publication Mar. lOtli. 1892.

the only thing that can be done is to put
them on short feed and .give somethingW. E. Bl'JDli.VIAX.

winch will thin the blood.Bper will lie held at
ednemluy evening, Still loey come. A brother-in-la-

ludis are invited of Charles Camrucnzind arrived from tlie
east last Friday and will till the soil of

GEO. H. TURNER

Has one of the best selected stocks
of groceries in the northwest and

can sell as cheap as the cheapest;

M well tilled Iwsket
g gentleman they can Sioux county in future.' The tide of emi

gration' is sweeping westward and goviptrat 0 0 clock sharp.
received from the ernniuut land in northwest .Nebraska will

soon lie hard to find. There is still roomplace to establish a
in Sioux county, but tell your friendsHi'tVford cattle to the east that if they are coming here toill lie b'-r- in the near

I his family has pre- - locate the sooner they do so tlie better.

A letter1 was received the first of theas soon as' was ex-i- s

happy. Scott &
week from the Norfolk Beet Sugar Co.

Also a full line of Flour, Feed and Grain:stating that while the '' management

Cottonwood Items.
The weather is favorable for seeding.

A large acreage of stnall grain will be

put in jn this section of the country this

season. .

Mr. Aaron. Tally and family of Mar-

shall county, Iowa, arrived here last Fri-

day. Aaron will farm his father's farm

this season. Thus the wanderers return.

On last Saturday Dick Lever delivered

at Crawford three logs, cut
,

from his

place, which are to be shipped to Chicago
and will make a part of the Nebraska ex-

hibit at the world's fair. Two of the
lot,'sKeach 25 feet long, were cut from
one tree and were but veiV little smaller
at the top than at the butt.

The basket social at the Union Star
Church last Thursday evening was ta
grand success. The receipts of tlie
basket auction amounted to.fllO.75 which
will go toward the purchase of an organ
for the church. .

Kkno.

would like to have beets from this local

ity the freight rates are prohibitory,

Sherilfs Sails

liy virtue of an order of sale issued by
Conrad l.iodeman, clerk of the district
court ot Sioux county, Nebraska, and to mc
directed, 011 a (bwrce of foreclosure ren-
dered In said court at tlie October, 1H91,

term of said court, on the lltll day
of October, IsOl, in favor of Alice E. Hunter
as plaintiff; and against 1'riedricn Schwarz
anil Justine scliwarz, as dcleudants, for
the Hinn of t'.s-..7- anil tfi.M costs and ac-

cruing costs; and directing that tlie prem-
ises therein described, tlie southwest
nunrlcrof section 7, In township 81 N., of
range M west of the (itli p. in., in Sioux
county, Nebraska, be appraised, advertised
and sold as upon execution to satlsiy said
sum of r2.70 and costs and accruing
rosts I have Ci.usevi the following describ-di- l

laud to be appraised, vl.: Tlie south-
west V of section Tin township 31, of range
M In .Sioux county, Nebraska, and will
otter the same to .tlie highest bidder for
cash in hand, 011 the 2(1 III day ot March,
A 11 . Islii. at the frontdoor of the court

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clothing,mat indicates mat the plan ol raising l

well lust week so

jnpply of water right
jers are getting con-j- f

rapid rale, in this
satisfied that a pros-ir-e

tlm,
i ,

.tierres were in town-

beets in tins locality this year cannot
carrred out. All that can be done is for Furnishing Goods, Hardware, Tinware, Barbeda united effort to'be made by the people
ol northwest Nebraska to" secure a fac

Wire, Farming Implements, Machinery,and Buggies.tory (luring the next year.new seeder home
el good over the VlK number of animals were

taken up by the marshal the first of theat Bodarc. Thev house at Harrison, Nebraska, that being
ti.n i.nlliliiii in which the last term ofacres this season week under the ordinance against per-

mitting stock to run loose in the corpora

Please call and Examine' our GOLD SEAL Buggy.

Geo. H. Turner:ould get some more the district court was held, at the hour
of 2 o'clock, p. in., ot Kald day, when and
where due attendance will be given by
the undersigned.

tion. In some instances that officer was
subjected to a good deal of abuse and he Dated, February lmrs.

to put it into

Cd
in town Friday

V. He will put all'
THYMUS Kl'.IDY,

Sheriff of said County.lias signified his intention to resign

I into crop this sea- -.
seems peculiar that people will abuse an
officer for doing his duty. It is a little Sioux County Lumber Co.

" "aim uiu ,,,,,, . . . . .

MANUFACTURERS OF Harrison Lumber Yard

Lumber, Shingles, Sash; Doors, Blinds;

f .cultivation next1! iwh w, biuck
he has lxn un-- 1 .'V but w T '? lo law it

yah in shape but' snoulJ resl'ected. It should either bo
Id .of him for 'some enfoPteJ 0r repealed and it was passed in

Jo but little. l,le '"k" f the town and the farmers
L . who come here and spend their money
fin town Saturday and it would be poor policy on the part

K Lumber, Lath and

Shingles.

.
Trees! Trees! Trees!

Buy big apple trees, northern grown.
A flno line of apples, crabs, pliimbs, cher-

ry, grapes, and other small fruit.

2,.rio6,000 forest trees, nursery growri.
The largest nursery in northwestern Ne-

braska, .Satisfaction guaranteed. Write

for wholesale price list to retail trade.

Remember, I give the Nebraska farm-

er, a weekly paper devoted to the farmer

free for one year, with every .ten dollar's

worth of fruit trees bought of me.

Address, 0, F. SMITH,

Ansley, Custer Co., Nebraska.

IWwenee .M. T, t'onley, Harrison eb.

wnce. He has his OI lne trustees to recede frqm the posi- -

tion they have taken. As soon as neople&jf rfj tt'orowdinK fats farm
UMtJ possible. He will

'of lwiicres this season. Be

see mat wie law is to ne enforced there
will be no more trouble and those who
had to redeem their stock will acknow-
ledge that the law is a. ennd ran if thnv

A Good Supply of Native Lumber

Always on lland.
r WOrS cres, well unproved

it father wants, him to are at all 80 far as we have it wHin AT THE MUX OR
Hold Of an estab-- heard the ordinance, will not Kn reiwaJw! Business Berated on a rtctly,Es3h Basis?

IN JIAItRlHQN.

MTtr ok sonxtamcTl$r',s 9lv-1-
8 ,ook,De W the best. thiPKt!kxwirs can do is

its provisions.X iv ' iiucn. . , to CQBipiV Wlln


